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Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repository</th>
<th>Genealogy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Katherine P. Mondor collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1800-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>5.1 Cubic feet 4 boxes, 1 oversize folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text [Box]</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text [Oversize]</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text [Box]</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preferred Citation

Katherine P. Mondor collection, Genealogy Division, Indiana State Library
Biographical Note

Katherine Parrish Mondor was born in Indianapolis on August of 1921 to John Parrish and Florence Heaton Parrish. She is the younger sister to Margaret Parrish Fisk. Katherine attended Shortridge Highschool where she graduated in 1939. She later attended Butler University where she graduated in 1943. She married Milton Mondor in 1962.

Scope and Contents

This collection includes lineage charts, Family trees, notes, and correspondence from Katherine Mondor, and her family in Indiana ranging from 1800 to 1995 regarding her families genealogy. The collection also contains various certificates, deeds, diaries, family photographs, travel logs, snapshots, pamphlets, and postcards from her travels. Families included in this collection are; Parrish, Heaton, Hartman, Carroll, Ross, Parsons, White, Dill, Males, Covalt, and Gard

Arrangement

This collection is arranged by subject

Administrative Information

Publication Information

Genealogy

Conditions Governing Access

This collection is open for research.
Conditions Governing Use

Legal title, copyright, and literary rights reside with the Genealogy Division, Indiana State Library, Indianapolis, IN. All requests to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted to the Genealogy Division.

Custodial History

This collection was received by the Genealogy Division as a donation from Katherine Mondor on 2012/05/10.

Accurals

No further additions are expected.

Processing Information

Collection processing completed 2013 by Sarah Pfundstein.

Controlled Access Headings

Family Name(s)

• Heaton family -- History
• Parrish family -- History

Geographic Name(s)

• Indiana
• Indianapolis (Ind.)
• Rush County (Ind.)

Personal Name(s)

• Mondor, Katherine Parrish
• Mondor, Katherine Parrish
• Parrish, John P. -- Pictorial works
Mondor Collection

4 boxes, 1 oversize

Scope and Content:

The collection consists of lineage charts, family trees, notes, and correspondence for the Katherine Mondor her family and ancestors. Also includes various certificates, deeds, diaries, family photographs, travel logs, snapshots, pamphlets, and postcards from her various travels. Families included in this collection are; Parrish, Heaton, Hartman, Carroll, Ross, Parsons, White, Dill, Males, Covalt, and Gard.

Box 1 Mondor Collection

Folder
1. Nathaniel Parrish
2. “A Genealogy of the Descendants of Zachariah Parrish, Soldier of the 1812”
3. Zachariah Parrish
4. Zachariah Parrish Notes
5. Zachariah and Phoebe Parrish Children
6. Parrish Notes – Zachariah, Phoebe, Mary J.
8. Jacob Parrish
9. Jacob Parrish – Showing Great - Great Aunt and Uncle
10. Newsletter- Golden Wedding, Jacob and Maria Parrish
11. Notes on Jacob Parrish Estate, Fractional Currency
12. John Perry Parrish (1836) Lineage Charts and News
14. Katherine Carroll Parrish – Correspondence, notes, cards
15. Catherine Carroll Parrish – Diary 1916-1927
16. Catherine Carroll Parrish – Diary 1929
17. Marjorie Parrish Kosok – Correspondence
18. Marjorie Parrish Kosok – Marriage Certificate, obit, funeral program
19. Marjorie Parrish Kosok – Birthday Book
20. Marjorie Parrish Kosok – Address Book
21. John Perry Parrish – Birth, Marriage, Death, Memorial Program
22. John Perry Parrish – Wedding announcement and Invitation to wedding
23. John Perry Parrish – Architect Papers and Correspondence
24. John Perry Parrish – Membership cert. – American Institute of Architects
26. John Perry Parrish – Commission papers, correspondence
29. Broad Ripple Firehouse – Architect John Perry Parrish
30. Margaret Parrish Fisk – Personal History
31. Katherine Parrish Mondor – DAR Certificate
32. Katherine Parrish Mondor – DAR Papers
33. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Parrish and Heaton Pedigree Charts
35. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Correspondence
36. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Correspondence to England
37. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Deed of gift, Patrick Henry Sullivan
38. Katherine Parrish Mondor – High School Diploma, Shortridge
39. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Butler University Diploma, Phi Kappa Phi Certificate
40. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Deed of Gift, Indiana Historical Collection
41. Katherine Parrish Mondor, Milt Mondor – Birth Certificates
42. Milton Mondor – Obituary
43. Parrish Bible Records
44. Parrish Bible Records (2)
45. Large Parrish Family Tree
46. Misc. Parrish Materials
47. John and James Heaton
48. Samuel Heaton
49. Ebenezer Heaton Sr. – b. 1750, Ebenezer Heaton Jr. – b. 1787
50. Jabesh Heaton
51. Eli Heaton – Photocopies of Recruitment and Enlistment papers
52. Eli Heaton – Obituary and Death Notice
53. Daniel, Ross and Charles White Heaton Charts
54. Daniel Heaton
55. Ross Heaton
56. Charles White Heaton
57. Florence Heaton Parrish
58. Florence Heaton Parrish – Certificates
59. Florence Heaton Parrish – Baptism and Confirmation, Katherine Parrish Mondor – Baptism
60. Heaton Notes
61. Heaton Family Notes
62. Heaton Generation Charts/Pedigree Charts
63. Old Heaton Homestead – Photos, Newspaper Clippings, Drawings
64. Correspondence Re. Heaton
65. Zebulon Hartman and Family
66. Misc. Data on Zebulon Hartman
67. Hartman Reunions
68. Correspondence with Dick (cousin) Hartman
69. Eller Cemeteries – RE: Hartman Family
70. Hartman/ Ambassador/ Mansion House (1)
71. Hartman/ Ambassador/ Mansion House (2)
72. Hartman/ Ambassador/ Mansion House (3)
73. Matthias Parsons b. 1761
74. John Parsons and “Dickey” correspondence
75. Letter from L.C. Parson to family 1855
76. Sallie S. Parson’s Will
77. Jeremiah and Joseph Gard
78. Moses and Phebe Gard
79. Roger Garde
80. William Dill b. 1793
81. Ross Family
82. Notes on White, Ross, Dill families
83. White, McCray family
84. White Family
85. Fred W. Bailey - Obituary
86. Notes on Britton Family
87. Carroll Family
88. Covalt Family
89. Lewis Largent b. circa 1770 d. 1844
90. Males Family
91. John Shawhan and related families
92. Sutton Family
93. Wadsworth Generation with Pedigree Charts
94. DAR Junior Application Virginia Branson Fansler
95. DAR Application and Documents – Evelyn Rosemary Frantz
96. Evelyn Frantz – Supplemental Application for membership to N. S. D. A. R
97. Childress family and invitation to the retirement of Major General James S. Childress
98. Kay Davis Correspondence
99. Misc Historic site and other newspaper articles, Fishers, IN
100. Misc. Programs, Clippings
101. Fayette County, IN
102. Farley Cemetery
103. Clan Ross Scotland and related information
104. Obituaries
105. Selected pages from Selma R. Williams, Divine Rebel: The Life of Anne Marbury Hutchinson
106. Misc. Notes and Correspondence

Box 2: Mondor Collection

Folder
1. Pamphlets, Correspondence – Central America
2. Photos – Misc Travel
3. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
5. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Ottawa, Canada
6. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Quebec, Canada
7. Travel Itinerary, Canada Diaries
8. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Misc. Wales
9. Photos, Pamphlets – Cardiff, Wales
10. Photos – Pembrokeshire, Wales
11. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Aberystwyth, Ceredigion, Wales
12. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – St. David’s, St. Nons, Wales
13. Photos, Postcards, Playbills – Misc, Scotland, England
14. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Hereford Cathedral
15. Photos, Postcards – Glamis Castle
16. Photos, Postcards – Dundee, Scotland
17. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Sutherland
18. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets - Inverness
19. Tickets, Photos, Postcards – Manchester, Lancashire
20. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Caithness
21. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Aberdeenshire
22. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Gloucestershire
23. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Glasgow
24. Braemar Gathering
25. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Shrewsbury, Shropshire
27. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Lincolnshire
28. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Norfolk, Suffolk, Essex
29. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Southern Counties in England
30. Photos, Postcards – Northumberland
31. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Eyan, Derbyshire
32. Photos, Postcards, Pamphlets – Yorkshire, York
33. Travel Log for Southern Mexico and Yucatan
35. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Travel Diary – Egypt October 1983
36. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Travel Diary, Europe April-June 1966

Box 3 Mondor Collection

Folder
1. Parrish Photo Album (photocopies)
2. Heaton Photo Album (photocopies)
3. Alice Katherine Parrish Mondor - Photos
4. Alice Katherine Parrish Mondor - Photos(2)
5. John P. Parrish- Photos
6. John P. Parrish – Photos (2)
7. Margaret Parrish Fisk - Photos
8. Florence Heaton Parrish – Photos
9. Marjorie Clay Parrish Kosok - Photos
10. Ora J. and Katherine Carroll Parrish - Photos
11. Katherine Carroll Parrish - Photos
12. Ora J. and Oscar M. Parrish - Photos
13. Oscar M. Parrish family - Photos
14. John P. Parrish (1836) – Photos
15. Parrish family - Photos
16. Parsons Family – Photos
17. Carroll Family – Photos
18. Edna and William H. Heaton – Photos
19. Paul E. Heaton, Edyth Heaton, Nancy A. Heaton – Photos
20. Charles W. Heaton & Samantha A. Hartman Heaton – Photos
21. Eli Heaton, James Heaton – Photos
22. Ross and Hannah White Heaton – Photos
23. Misc. Heaton Family members - Photos
24. Hartman Family - Photos
25. Watts Family – Photos
26. Blickhahn Family – Photos
27. “Mother” Margaret Harvey – Photos
28. Covalt family - Photos
29. Mildred “Dixie” Auld Easterday – Photos
30. Otto Zerwick – Photos
31. Peggy Bowen – Photos
32. Misc Family Photos
33. Stout Field - Photos
34. 1926 Hurricane in Hollywood, Florida - Photos

Box 4 Mondor Collection

Folder
1. Johnny Carroll and Eliza Jane Males Carroll - Photos
2. Charles White Heaton – Framed Photos
3. Charles White Heaton and Samantha Hartman Heaton – Framed Photo
4. Samantha Hartman Heaton – Portrait on Porcelain
5. John P. Parrish – Framed Photo
6. John P. Parrish – Framed Photo (2)
7. Katherine Carroll Parrish – Framed Photo
8. Katherine Carroll Parrish – Framed Photo (2)
9. Ora J. and Katherine Carroll Parrish – Framed Photo
10. Negatives
11. Printer’s blocks – John P. Parrish and Broad Ripple Firehouse
13. Katherine Parrish Mondor – Travel Diary, Mexico, Panama, Costa Rica; Dec. 1967

Oversize

Item
7/1/1826 John Morgan of Clermont, Ohio – Land Grant
10/5/1826 William Harvey of Franklin County, Indiana – Land Grant
3/20/1822 Mathias Parson - Deed
11/20/1829 William Harvey - Deed
4/24/1908 Florence Heaton - Common School Diploma
5/1/1912 Florence Heaton – High School Diploma
3/1/1916 Marriage License for John P. Parrish and Florence Heaton
6/3/4/1924 Murat Temple Gun Squad of Indianapolis, IN - Photo
6/4/1950 Indianapolis Star article – “Church with the 1837 Look”